Disseminated nocardia cyriacigeorgica presenting as right lung abscess and skin nodule.
Nocardia species are ubiquitous in the environment and can be found worldwide. Direct inhalation remains the most commonly attributed route of infection with Nocardia asteroides complex, causing 50% of invasive infections. Improved molecular methods have identified a significant proportion of N. asteroides complex isolates to be Nocardia cyriacigeorgica. We report a case of a 58-year-old male working as a contractor in Bagram Air Force Base, Afghanistan, with disseminated N. cyriacigeorgica involving the lung, brain, and dermis. Diagnosis was facilitated by early identification of branched, filamentous bacteria using Fite and gram staining along secA DNA sequencing of clinical isolates. Our patient is the first confirmed case of N. cyriacigeorgica infection in Afghanistan.